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THE fiULLETin •-f-
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
Mgust'ZS, 197S 
y PEPARTMgff OF FiyNCE Tlie Department of Finance has eased the amount it had 
jEASES CSUC BUDGET CUTS previously required the CSUC system to cut from its 
" %-r ' . budget. ^ - -
, r '^- '-rt h^ 'announced-that necessaiy budget oits will be $14.1 million instead 
of^'the previously announced reduction o£;$18.4 million, systemwide. : ^ 
 ^ • * S t-A 5c^  •. 'r,- v. i ' f't . \ . 
^ Gal State,San Bernardino's portion of the $14,1 million cut is aj^roximately 
...$11,000-for operating e^cpense"and'equipment and $114,000 for added salary savinizs. 
rifqr a canpus total of $224,000. 4 .y- ^ 
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The College will fenjoy a three-day weekend before gearing 
.COMING FOR LABOR DAY, up for the beginning of the academic year's activities. 
i On Monday, September 4,'the College will 
close .in observance of Labor Day, an Administra-tive holiday. ' • ? 
Some Physical Education facilities will 
be open, however,.as.follows: i: . 
- 'M -
"".M i .p.Ff HOi.rnAY snHFniiiF 
Pool:, The pool will be open from s 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday, Sunday and Monday (September 2,' 3 and 4). : 
/ ;Foll6wing Labor Day; the pool will be open on weekdays only and no * lifeguard will be on duty. ;i ::V .v^ .. . . 
: . Cgurti: The courts will be open Saturday and Sunday from noon until 9 p.m. 
and on Monday from 4 p.m. until 9 p.m. After Labor Day they resume regular schedules. » 
f 
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jyO- HOLTDAy FORAdmission . Day r ' Sepiember 9Vis generally a State 
AD/flSSJOff DAY ^ ^ holiday. This year, however, the day' £alls on 
^ ^  ' '/'a Saturday so • the Colleye will have no day-off 
'observance. . v.- v ••/-'• L '• 
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PAYDAY IS AUGUST 31. k r 
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It's Later than You Think Dep^ rtmeni: 
ACADEMIC YEAR OPENS Only nine working days remain before the 
start of the academic year> which officially 
opens Monday^ September 11, 
OFFICIALLY SEPT. 11 
On that day registration packets become " 
available in. the Admissions a«nd Records Office. 
CSCSB GRAD 
A general faculty meeting is also scheduled 
that,day: at. 9:30 .a.m^ ih:;the Recital Hall, fol-
lowed by new;faculty orientation meeting in the 
Lower Commons at 1:30 p.m. - 0 y; -
Ronald Linares, a 1974 CSCSB-graduate,has three featured roles 
Invthe, production of.,VZoot Suit,'' enjsylng a successful box office 
run and critical acclaim at the Mark Taper Forui*. 
Mr; rL.lnares,*; who was a drama major here,had roles In four successive cam­
pus productions from May, 1970, Including "The Conscious-Lovers," "All 's Well, 
that Ends Well." He also performed |ih a number of San Bernardino Civic Light 
Opera productions. Performing Arts ^ V.the Music Center publIcatlon,features a 
HAS ROLE-IN 
"ZOOT SUIT*' 
photo of the actor and following a brief Introduction adds,"Following his grad­
uation f?om California State University at Sah Bernardino, he was Immediately 
hired as a.singer, with the Harlequin^ Dinner Theatre In Costa Mesa. Later, in 
Los.Angeles, he joined Ngsotros and "performed In''Employees' as well as'^Wanted; 
Experienced Operators"^wlth Carmen Zapata at the Inner-City Cultural Center." • 
-.5: 
.SYMPATHY 
Tke. Colttge: txtzncU 6ymp<Uhif £o VOJUS Scatt HonrnMy AcUv^z&] on the, dexith 
Pi heA hiL&band, Joseph Scott, Tuesday, August 22. Mt. Scott, a native oi Ten­
nessee, had-been-fiospltaZlzeiC at UeteAans' Hospital th Loma Linda ioltotPing 
su/Lge/cy In June. g 
injlddliloh to 'uiidow, fiif Scott,' who uxis welt known ideally as d sheet me£-
al^and welding tradesman, leaves two sorts, Sam and ZichoAd and one gdand -
daugkteA and Jus motheA, a bh.otheA and thAee slsteAs In Tennessee. 
Outdoor seAvlceS wltl be held SatuAday, August 26 at 70:00 a.m. at Mohteeito 
M e m o r i a l ' T a n k ,  W a t e A m a n  a n d  B a A t o n  R o a d  [ e a s t  o i  I n t e A S t a t e  1 0 ) .  
In lieu di 'iloweAS, donations ioA d memohAdit album by hlS son Sam will be ap­
preciated. " -l.r,'-' 
lOlRECTflRY CHANfiFS 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col-
lege Relations,-AD-l51, Ext. 7217. Materia! 
-for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
• The foiloi/lng employee'is welcomed to campus: 
w - ' t 7^346- HQLXZ,h Susah," Cler; Asst., Nursing 
Left the Cdliege:' James" Harrei (A-V) 
Reclassifications: Eileen Griffith to Sec'y B 
, Editor •  . . . . .  B a r b a r a  N o l t e  
Printed-at Ouplicotmg: 
^ V -
' 'f.. 
Vi^ ki Newby to Sec'y B 
Jo-Ann Minie to'Bookkeeping 
Machine Operator II 
Patricia Quanstrom to Acctg^  
Tech. Ill " 
M' 
